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--BLACK BILLY SUNDAY-
-

'
THRILLS HIS CONVERTS

TO 'STRIKE THE PIKE'

jjcgro Evangelist Has His
n,.m Phrase for "Trail- -

Hitting" and Shows Abil-

ity to Exhort Without
Acrobatics.

WillbankS SHOWS rns rower as
an Inimitable atorytener ana
Softens His Hearers in Va-ric- k

Temple to Tears of
Penitence.

"BLACK DILLYISMS."
"Oven the front door of your heart

tndlet Ood in; kick the devil out
the back door and throw htm over

th'Lop-Mc- slew-foote- d, jiiislllatii-mou- s

religion don't pel you any- -

W"florf wants the whole hop or
.,(1.1110. He won't take the Jltlings."

'You need a little steam to run
WMr train up the gospel track."

-- You people arc uncooked pre-ttrve- s,

and you're spoiling right hero
in the chuieh."

"The Picsldcnt only pels a four-ve- ar

teini, but Ood never takes his
job away from a minister o the

l" man not called has no more
tlaht to preach than I have with a
revolver shooting it into pour faces."

"It then ulvc out crowns for good-n- et

In hraven a tehole lot of you'll
le bareheaded."

A icmarknhle demonstration of lila

ability to B'lP llc attention of his hear-

ts ard make them "strike the pike"

without acrobatics wan given before 1500

I persons lat nlRht at the Varlck African
Jtrthodlsf episcopal Zlon Church, 19th

and Catharine stieets, by the Rev. Alex-

ander Wlllhanks, the "Black Billy Sun-

day."
Shorn of tho action that characterizes

niost of his sermons, I1I3 talk Inst night
made 35 men and women "plko strikers "

They started to lino up outside tho
church at S o'clock, and It was more than
two hours and a half later before Will-ban-

Btepped out on tho platform and
itartcd Ihe long prayer with which ho
precedes all his sermons. Tho subject of
the sermon was "A Child Sneezing Soen
Times After Death."

Comparison of the big Negro's methods
with thooo of "Hilly" Sunday so far aa
his actions on tho platform nro concerned
caused him to make up his mind to de-

liver one sermon without the customary
gymnastics. Ho did not climb upon tho
organ last night; ho did not charge down
the aisles nor stand on the benches.
Once or twice, as he got' warmed up to
his work, he forgot his determination to
keep his feet still and bounded Into the
air and once ho started to pull oft his
long frock coat, but otherwise he con-
fined his action to a dlgnlfed pacing
Back and forth across tho platform.

TELLS STORY INIMITABLY
At least one of the secrets of his power

to sway his peoplo came to light In
this unusual sermon. It Is that he has
developed to the "nth" power the natural
gift of his raco as story-teller- s. He took
the story of tho healing of the Shunamlte
woman's son nnd told It Inimitably. A
big Bible served him to represent the
dead child. Ho crooned to It ns a mother
might In the plalntle tono nnd tho
alurrcd words of his native South.

For thirty minutes as he told his story
his voice never rose above a certain key
and there was no sound from the audi-
ence save that, occasionally, of a half

tilled sob. And all the time ho Illus-
trated, covering the Bible that repre-
sented the child with a handkerchief,
trotting slowly over the platform to Indi-
cate how tho mother hurried to the
prophet, and stalking back slowly to
how how Oehazl returned with tho
(art.
The men and women In the big audit-

orium shot backward against the benches
as though something had exploded In
front of them Some of them stood up
and all of them Joined In the gasping
sigh that swept over the church, fol-
lowed Instantly by a running lire of
fen Id ejaculations.

TEARS TEST OF CONVERSION.
The most singular feature of the meet-

ing lat night, however, was staged after
IVl'lbanks finished his sermon, after the
"pike strikers" had shaken hands with
him and taken their places In "glory row."
About tm of the audience tiled out while
the others snug hymns, nnd then the
doors neie closed again and the real work
of taxing the slnneis began.

The thousand-od- d men and women In
the chuien pi eased forward around the
pulpit, tanimm the aisles until they

tmpasmble and started singing. The
penitents draped to their knees nnd
burled their'??, ads In their arms. This
was at l" o'clock. It was 11 o'clock be-

fore the last of the "pike strlkera"
hi or her conversion in tears.

The mere statement of repentance does
hot suffice In a negro tevlval. The peni-
tent must shed tears. Ho must "get re-
ligion." get It. In the language of Will-tank- s,

In his hands and In his feet. Last
night he told them that It they didn't
have enough religion to make them dance,
or ting, or shout, or pound their feet or
at least keep time with their fingers, they
didn't have any religion at all.

Then he tempered this statement by the
tale of a Negro who tried to Join a church.
They sent hlrn hjirlr tn r.nrnl Ha re.

F turned anil wn nf hnnr niraln. nnd A

t third time. So he made a final plea, thus:
4001 Lor1. I'm heartbroken I've

"ita tnree times to get Into that church
nd they won't take me. I've shed tears

l I'm sorry for my sins. Good Lord.
i5JIe ne,n ni9 to sel Into 'ha' church "
Then the good Lord spoke to this Bin-e- r,

said Wlllbanks, "and this Is what
Be said. 'Look here, you've been trying
w get Into that church for two weeks,

ou went there a penitent three times
nd each time they turned you away.

Bonny. 1 been trying to get Into that
Sh!0.. for rour ye""". "d I ain't In

CALL8 FOR "SOLDIERS."
When the chuckling and laughter died
own. Wlllbanks continued:

,,.. There's eo much pride and selfish-..- ..

H that church I simply can't get in,
ve tr,ed nard but 'ney et mewelted out.' said the Lord. 'And, sonny,you needn't worry If you don't get In

S.'r I can't get In. You're all right
"ever mind 'bout gettln' Into that church,
wf ' d0 lt rayne"--' "
When he called for converts. Will-ni- cs

told hla people that Germany ana
J,'"", and England and Russia want
J" ,h'r soldiers, "and so does Ood," he

"r "e scored what he called tho
S? class" of people who think
'I "V beUer tha" others.

ftn. who made a prayer. He aald, 'Lord.ftrue mho M j :

E"lirdand Wa W,fe; u iQt and no

Uiilbanka minnhmtaA lilo .sinsi with
!?' '? ot w nn that ring out like

-- ..- nois. wtien bis people gel tong aa much noise that fols Is no
Pf elective, he slaps his hand! From

Xvdl. of nrnrlrA ha ta at.I t1 ftialfA
i ! Ms wav that la almost deafen- -

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, MAE OH
HOME, FUELING FINE

SUNDAY'S MESSAGE

Evangelist Cordially Greeted
by His Neighbors at Winona
Lake.

Word has been received here that
"Hilly" and "Ma" Sunday arrived home
at Winona Lake, Ind safely laBt night,
and that both are feeling line. Theirmessage to this city was:

We reached homo safe, on time to
the minute. It was a procession ofcompliments at every station where wo
slopped. Hundreds of our neighbors
and friends were nt the station to wel
eomo us home. Mother was smlium
nnd happy to see us, and Insisted on
sitting up at the table nnd eating
s.tpper with us. Will and Paul are
well.

Wo are really homesick for dear old
Philadelphia. It all seems like a
dream, but wo would like lo dream It
all over again. Love to all.

NELL AND BILL.
There were many anxious to shnkc the

hand of the evangelist, and, whllo ho
was tlrtd, ho was exceedingly happy and
welcomed nil his friends with open nrms.
The news that his mother Is able to be
up to sit at the supper table with "Bill"
and "Ma" bilngs much happiness to the
relatives and members of tho Sunday
party who remained In this city, ns the
aged Mrs. Sunday had been confined to
her bed for a long time.

Sunday said last night that he was
not worn out by the strenuous campaign
hore as he hod expected to be. Although
somewhat tired In body and although his
voice wan somowhnt strained, he said
that ho felt In excellent physical condi-
tion.

He nnnounccd definitely that he would
Btart his campaign In Patcrson, N. J., on
April 4, nnd that after It wns finished ho
and "Ma" hoped to take n sailing vessel
for San Frnnclfco through tho Panama
Canal. Upon their arrival there they
expect to spend some time at tho expo-
sition, nfter which they will go to their
ranch in Oregon for a rest.

At the conclusion of their stay In tho
country he plans to conduct campaigns
next winter In tho following order:
Omaha, Neb.: Trenton, N. J.; Baltimore
und Louisville. In the autumn of 1916 he
plans to open a revival campaign In
Boston.

"Billy's" grandson, who beenme III yes-
terday Just as his father, George M. Sun-
day, nnd mother were about tn en tn At.
lantlo City, was nbout tho same this
morning, but Ih not thought to bo In n
serious condition. As soon ns the baby
Is well enough Mr. Sunday will go to
Atlantic City, where he nnd his family
will remain at John Wanamakor's cottage
until the Peterson campaign opens.

Bentley D. Ackley, "Billy" Sunday's
private secretary and pianist. Is finishing
his work today at the Spring Garden
street headqunrtcrs, nnd plans to leave
with Mrs. Ackley and his little daughter
mr Aiinntic uity tonight or tomorrow
morning. Ben T. Welsh nnd Mrs. Welsh
will probably accompany Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ackley. After two or three days' rest
at tho shore, Mr. Ackley plans to go to
Moscow, Pa., near Scranton, where ho
will remain until the Paterson campaign
opens. Letters Intended for "Billy" Sun-
day should be sent to Mr. Ackley at
Moscow.

Cablo news dispatches received by the
American press today from London an-
nounce that Henry Randall Is nnxlous to
have JrPiWy" Sunday conduct campnlgns
In Eivtwind to help In the efforts to ob-ta-

laws to prevent the sale of Intoxi-
cants until the war is ended.

PASTOR URGES

Thinks Individual Should Keep in
Closer Touch With Church.

Closer touch with the churches on tho
part of tho Individual and more active co-

operation were tirged by the Rev. John W.
Walker, who was the principal speaker
today at the noonday services In St.
Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church, 3d
and Pine streets. The speaker took for
hla topic "Our Opposition to Learn tho
Lesson of Love."

"Wo err In Christian life," he said,
"when we suppose that Heaven Is a posi-
tion rather than a condition. But men
object to Christian teaching because there
Is nothing pcrsonnl In It and because they
say 'God has favorites.' Our Lord shows
the very opposite, seeking out the harlot,
the publlcnn and the sinner. There seems
to be n danger of the church losing In-

dividual touch, hut Baptism and Con-
firmation emphasize this. To believe that
God loves me' Is an incentive for an

active life.

(ilrnside Firemen Elect
The Glenslde Fire Company has elected

the following officers for the ensuing
j ear: President, W. A. Levis: vice presi-
dent, I. A. AHeneder; secretary, J. Don-ne- r:

treasurer, Sylvester Stout; chief,
Howard Foster. The yearly report shows
tho company to be in a prosperous condi-
tion.

Card and filing systems. Unit

910 St.,

HOUSEWIVES OF M'NABBTOWN
RALLY TO DEFEND TOWN PUMP

MfflTOIn Tfltfbj awny. Fop SO year th old xvtW

?rg mssBm imMmzassannm- -.

NEUTRALITY A

IN FfGHT WITH EVIL

Preacher Uses War in Europe
as Example of Struggle Be-

tween Antagonistic Forces.

Neutiallty In Europe wns declared to
bo absolutely Impossible except as nn ab-

stract theory t.y tho Rov. Charlos J.
Smith, of Trinity Lutheran Church, New
York, nt tho noonday Lentn services at
St. John's Lutheran Church, Race below
Gth street, today. Not even In the case
of Belgium. Mr. Smith asserted, rotlld
neutrality be more than an empty sham.
With this as the basis of his sermon the
preacher pointed out there could be no

neutrality in tho unending conflict be-

tween the forces of good nnd evil that
enter Into every human life.

"The Idea of neutrality," said the
speaker, "is good: the realization Impos-
sible. Tho reason for this Is that neu-
trality has to do with human natuio, and
humnn nature Is always prejudiced. Tho
lips may smugly profess neutrality, but
the heart can never be Impartial.

"Two lads may be fighting in the street.
We feel tho bhame of lt and we try the
role of peacemaker; but If one happens to
land a skilful blow we can scarcely re-

frain from applauding. Neutrality Is only
a nam:, unless It Is based upon the pos-

sesion of tho power to u?e It.
"Little Belgium, sel in the cry midst

of three great contending nations, would
lie declared neutral by International con-
vention, but It could never be kept neutral
In the face of the great conflict. This Is
the c and the sham of neutrality.

"In his Inner life man cannot be neu-
tral. He Is set In the midst of two great
antagonistic powers God and the devil.
He may declnie himself neutral, out he
1ms not thi power to enforce his declara-
tion."

THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT

Tho Rev. A. R. Berkley Preaches
Lenten Sermon.

"The Fruits of the Spirit" was the
topic of 0 sermon delivered today by the
Rev. Alfred R. Berkley at a noonday
Lenten service at Old St. Paul's Eplscopnl
Church. 3d street below Wnlnut stieet.

Two points which tho speaker empha-
sized were that frull-benrln- in religious
ns well ns In the material life, is n
gradual process, and that lt Is contingent
on the maintenance of our relation with
God.

"Our relation to our fellow men," he
said, "should be similar to that of our
Lord In the matter of long suffering, pa-

tience, kindliness nnd sympathy. No
better example could have been given us
than Christ, whoso life may bo summed
up In the words, 'He went about doing
good.' "

Open House nt Manufacturers' Club
This Is open Iioubo day at tho Manu-

facturers' Club, where many or the city's
most prominent business men are cele-

brating the first anniversary of the oc-

cupancy of the new headquarters at
Broad nnd Walnut street. This afternoon
there will bo a billiard match and sev-

eral Interesting musical programs. To-

night the performers appearing this week
nt Keith's will give an entertainment In
the club. The club has been attractively
decorated with palms and potted plants
for the occasion.
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cabinet! In wood and steel.

Philadelphfa

Strong? Rigid? Yes- -it
is L. B. steel

All L. B. steel office equipment Is prac-
tically indestructible. More than that, it's
L. B. through and through', has all the
features and conveniences that have made
L. B. standard for card and filing systems,

L. B. steel card-Inde- x and filing cabinets
are built for continuous performance. They'll
make a gilt-edg- e Investment of every dollar
they cost you.

Perhaps you think you don't need L. B.
that your business Is "too small" to re-

quire a filing system. An L. B. salesman
might come to your office and show you how
L. B. Service would save your time and
money. A 'phone call will bring him.

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing dUtributoca of

Chestnut

SHAM

Housewives of McNftbbtown, an ancient
community near Walnut lane and Chew
street, Germantown, prepared today to
defend tho community pump against

and

agents of the Water Bureau, who have
condemned It and threaten to take It

Its

sin cession of lumps supplied residents of
McNatJhtown with cold n flier

Recently tho Water Bureau ordered tho
McNabb estate, owner of tho land, to
Instnl more water connections. Then It
was found the ton pump water was pol-
luted. This the residents dented vigor-
ously. The order will be strenuously re-

sisted. According to McNabbtown resi-
dents, the water Is so good that people
come from miles around to get lt.

Furthermore, It Is so cold that In sum-
mer they save Ice bills by using It to
cool milk, they declare. There was talk
of nrmlng the housewives with rolling
pins and mops to resist the Invasion of
Water Bureau workers when they come
to take the pump away. This may be
eome time during the week.

INSANITARY CEMETERY WILL
BE MADE INTO PLAYGROUND

Old Christian Street Burying Ground
Dumping Place for Rubbish.

More than 1500 chlldten less t'nan eight
yearn old live In the four blocks sur-
rounding the unhealthy dumping ground
In the Christian Street Cemetery, ac-
cording to a census taken by the South
Philadelphia nrnneh of the Child n.

Tho Insanitary condition of the cem-
etery, which has served as a receptacle
for traslt and refuso for years, has
caused tho Bureau of Health to

with the Child Federation In the
plan to clean It up and convert It Into
a playground.

Through the of Kdwaid
H. Bonsjl, chairman of the bonrd of
trustees of the cemetery, work will com-
mence within the ne.t few days. Wil-
liam Steelier, director of physical educa-
tion In schools; W. D. Champlln, secre-
tary of the Board of Recreation, nnd Al-

bert Cross, of the Child Federation, will
meet tomorrow morning to formulate
plans for converting the cemetery Into
a playground. All the graves have been
opened nnd tho bodies removed, so that
t'nc work ot leveling the ground will be
the flrtt step hi the work.

The convention of the I'hrlstlan Stieet
Cemetery Is said to start a general plan
whereby tho cltj will take over all the
deserted cemeteries, clean tlieni up and
put them to some use. These cemeteries
are used as dumping grounds, and as
such are considered bv tho Bureau of
Health to be u menace to health. An
ordlnnnce was passed In Councils Inst
Tnursday prold!ng thnt the city take
owr the Christian Street Cemetery,
which Is bounded by Christian, 2d nnd 3d
stieets.

SUNDAY BAFFLED BY

SCRIBES' OBSTINACY

Evangelist Could Not Under-
stand Why Reporters Re-

fused to "Hit the Trail."

"Billy" Sunday's "goat" Is not nn easy
one to got, ns any one who knows the
evnngellst will readily admit. He hates
nolae and coughing white preaching He
Is a bundle of nerves, but It takes some-

thing unusual to phnse or disappoint him.
The Philadelphia newspapermen certainly
disappointed both "Billy" and "Ma" Sun-

day In one respect nnd, perhaps, In two.

For eome reason unknown to members
of the Stindav party, the reporters
"covering'' the relal. with one excep-
tion, could not be Induced to "hit' 'the

"sawdust trail," although In-

ducements In the form of coaxing and
gentle words were certainly not lacking.

"Ma frnnkly admitted that the news-
papermen hore were beyond hor under-
standing. "In other cities," she said,
"practically all the newspapermen 'came
forward.' Some needed a llttlp persuasion
nnd held out for some weeks, but they
were finnlly convinced."

Another little misunderstanding on
"Ma's" part was evinced when she
wished to give the reporters a little
parting token of remembranco In the
form of money. Sho explained that in
other cities "Billy" had always given tho
reporters some little gift to show his
appreciation of their work nnd support,
and that ho wished to do the some In
Philadelphia. Not having time to buy
individual gifts, gold pieces were pro-
duced, which "Ma" snld she hoped the
hewspnpermon would accept

Practically without an exception, tho
reporters thanked both "Ma" nnd "BIIU"
for their kindness, but refused tho gift.
Autographed "photos" of Sunday were
acceptod gladly.

"I am sorry you will not accept
money," "Ma" snld. "You Philadelphia
newt"papcrmcn nre certainly different
from others we have met "

The Sunday household, while at meals,
would often wonder why or how the re-

porters could resist "Billy's" pleading
seimons. Some one suggested that ninny
reporters covering the revival were pro-
fessed Christians nnd churchgoers. "Thnt
Is no reoson why they should not come
forward nnd tako their stand for Jesus
Christ." was the prompt reply.

If Philadelphia newspapermen are dif-
ferent from those In other cities, local
"scribes" are Inclined to wonder how-man-y

newspapermen will "hit the trail"
In New York.

Students as Fire Fighters
Scleral hundred students of tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, many of t.iem
scantily clothed, assembled at Siith nnd
Walnut streets at an early hour this
morning to wntch firemen extinguish 11

blaze In a garage at ."V.01 Walnut street.
Many of the students acted ns volunteer
firemen In removing furniture and lead-
ing horses from a storime lniu.se and
slnbles owned bv .1 imes Druniinoud.
whose property Is directly behind the
garage. The lire was extinguished after
It had damaged the building and uuto-mobil-

to the extent iT $710 According
to the owner of the building, Abel Bot-
tom, the flames originated In n car stored
In the gurage.

Protest ARninst Dismissal
A petition signed by moic than 100 mem-bci- s

of the West Branch. Y. M. C. A.,
has been sent to the board of m.inage.
ment protesting against the dismissal of
three of the directing staff and urging
that they be reinstated. Officials of the
branch say that 11 $6000 deficit nnd ronto-nue-

ictrenchincnt policy necessitated
the removnl of Frank D. Gelt.v, conductoi
of services; Jerome Messenger, usslstant
athletic director, and Harry Wnrlng.

of boys' nctlvltlcs. The three men
were popular among the members.
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VOOZ nOTTLES BOUGHT

Fancy Prices Pattl for Glass Recep-

tacles With a History.
Tradition has passed n shaking hand

across her wrinkled brow again and re-

called one of her most Interesting stories
for the benefit of the present generation.
It Is the yarn of E. C. Booz, n Philadel-
phia distiller ot the vintage of 1810, who
blew his name In his whisky bottles and
to gave birth to a slang term for his
product that goes marching on long after
his body has ceased to.

lt all came to tight yesterday when two
collectors paid JJS and $30 respectively
for two of his original bottles at A sate of
the curio collection of Harry B. Hnrmcr,
of this city, In the Merwln Galleries, New
York city.

Booz made his whisky so good that
ninny Phllndelphlnns of the time would
reeorcnlze no other. To the bartender's
classic "Whatllyunve?" they simply re-
plied "Booz." nnd let It go nt that.

In plto of tho fnrt thnt the old Hng-lls- h

word "bouse" meant the same thing,
nnd that some characters In Sheridan's
"School for Scandal" "boozed," tradition
holds to her story

There Is no question, however, that It
me origin of the word Is shrouded In
doubt Its meaning Is not.

BATTLE WITH THIEVES

WAKES UP MOVIE MEN

Trio of Robbers in Street Duel
With Two Watchmen on Le-
high Ave.

A trio of housebreakers emptied two
revolvers at Joseph Mohr, n watchman
who cnucht two of tho Intruders In the
home of William Brondslcy, at :0O3 Stella
streot, early today, and after engaging In
a running exchange of shots when rein-
forcements arrived two of the desper-ndoo- s

escaped. Brendslcy, with John B.
Cadiz, another watchman, succeeded In
rapturing n man who said he was Andrew
Somali, 21 years old, 81S Delhi street, whowas held nt the Ridge nnd Mid vale ave-
nue stntlon house, as nn accomplice.

In the rli.-is- which followed the attempt
to capture the housebreakers many shots
were fired and residents In tho vicinity
rushed fiom their beds In alarm. Many
of tho houses on Stella Btreet, near Le-
high avenue, nro occupied by actors con-
nected with tho Lubln Moving Picture
Htudlo nearby, nnd from windows and
doorways mnnv ot them got pointers on
a genuine thief chase.

BROTHER ARRESTS BROTHER

Youtip Man Disappeared With Money
and Jewelry.

Daniel McGuckln, an youth
from Baltimore, visited his brother-in-la-

Joseph Mayer, of 2519 Corlles street,
Int month. When he had gone Mayor
discovered that $137 In money and $60
In Je.velry had also disappeared. Acting
Defective Klctt, of the 26th nnd York
streets police stntlon, found Daniel nt
Mh and Vino streets late last night, and
nrrested him on a warrant obtained by
Mnyer. He will be given a chance to
explain nt Central station this morning.

According to Klett, Daniel ndmlts that
he helped himself to the money nnd Jew-
elry, nfter which he went to Allentown
with a "pall. They were enjoying
life there, he eald, when he awoke one
morning to find that the "pal" and all
that was left of the $137 were gone. Dan-
iel traveled back to Philadelphia on n
brake beam. He says he never cared
much for Allentown, anyhow.

To Mark Bridge OpeninB With Feast
The opening of Pnssyunk bridgo, April

17, will be celebrated by a Joint banquet
of Ihe Woodland Avenue Business Mien's
Association and tho Elmwood Avenue
Business Men's Association. Three repre-
sentatives from each organization nre now
nml.lng plans for the dinner.
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POLICE SURPRISE YEGGS;

CAPTURE AFTER CHASE

Men Drop Diamonds and Jew-
elry in Street as Bluecoata
Pursue Them.

A thick steel door, erected a. year
ago, after a robbery, failed to hamper
two alleged yeggmen, who sawed their
way Into the Jewelry atoro of Leon dold-stei- n,

at T03 Cllrard avenue, early today
and left n trait ot gems In their wake
when Policemen Schmidt and Franzo sur-
prised them and captured the pair, nfter
firing sevcrnt shots.

The men were arraigned before Stagle-trat- o

Emely at tho 8th and Jefferson
streets police station, where they feigned
Ignorance of Kngllsh. They made known,
however, that they were Joe Anlrlmow-sk- y

32t Newmarket streot, and Joe Pawl-lowk- sl,

1212 Poplar street. More than
11000 worth of Jewelry which they dropped
In their flight was produced as evidence
against them and they wore held without
ball for court.

GORDON'S LOVE GROWS COLD;

JILTED WIDOW ASKS $5000

Comely Fiancee Enters Suit for
Heart Balm.

Tettn. Rosenblatt, a young widow, has
ontered Bull against Isadoro Gordon, of
1J18 South 6th street, to recover J500O

damages for breach of promise of mar-rlng- e.

Gordon was a closo friend of tho
plaintiff's husband, who died four years
ftRO. Tho defendnnt Is engaged Jn tho
business of collecting and selling
nntlques nnd old furniture. Ho Is al-
leged to havo started paying marked at-
tentions to Mrs. Rosenblatt In the early
part of 19H. Ho wns very attentive to
tho widow, who frequently assisted him
at hW place of business, and when he
proposed marriage In April of last year
Mrs. Rosenblatt readily accepted him ns
her futuro husband. Their Intimate re-
lationship continued until January when,
the plaintiff sayB, Gordon evinced n feel-
ing of Indifference and expressed himself
ns unwilling to marry Mrs, Rosenblatt.

Charles I,. Smyth, who represents the
Jilted widow, presented her affidavit In
Court of Common Pleas No. 4 today,
with the result that Judge Audenried al-
lowed a capias for tho arrest of Gordon,
Axing ball at $1000.

Going to (he Expositions? Don't
Miss Colorado Scenery

Wn inA pfln Vm InHlffornnf n ,ha
beauty and grandeur of the Colorado
Rocky Mountnln scenery, nnd visitors
to tho California expositions should
make a point of seeing lt. Also Den-
ver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo, the
Royal Gorge, and Salt Lake City,

Now there's no extra charge for all
this if you go via Burlington Route
(C, B. & Q-- . because It so happens
that the through service of that line
has been planned so that you pass all
of theae points by daylight, and you
can view from the train a panorama of
mountain Bcenery that Is as celebrated
as any In the world.

Surely on your way, you will not mlsa
this opportunity and I would like to
send you, free, somo pictures, maps andprinted matter, not only of the Colo-.rod- o

wonders, but also of Glacier Park
or Yellowstone Park, which, by all
meanB, you should visit on the return
trip. Please make use of me let me
help plan the trip for you. Call on or

Wm. Austin, General Agent Passen-ger Dept.. C, B. & Q. R. R, Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Phone Wal-n- ut

766.
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My Husband
Was Making $1200 a Year: , .

Now $5000 a Year."
"I got an idea: made a sugges-
tion, carried it out, and now
our income is $5000 a year and
steadily increasing. Our name
is beginning to stand for some-
thing '

The wife herself tells the idea
(that other wives can copy) in
the great series, "How I Helped

' My Husband to Make More
" Money," in the April

ladies' Home Journal
Fifteen Cents a Copy, of All News Agents

Or, $L59 a Year (Q Issues) by Mail, Ordered Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

TltE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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